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THE RELATION BETrIEE~r ACIIIEV'E.mNT 
m nom;: ECOltOLtICS AllD IGEllCE 
CHAPTER I 
'RODUCTION 
t 
or t 
t 
nnd 
gra. 
1s a 
eoonoc1ca and 
l~ marked to be 
2 
e1gnUioant in 1nd1v1dual pro~S18? 
The study was ma.de at ShortX'1 
II1gb SChool, Ind1anapo11.~ Ind1ana6 a school of about +-'h"... 
thO'u.ssnd pupils in which home econom.108 18 an elect1ve. The 
courses otferod in home econam108 are Foods I and II, Cloth1ng 
I and II, Home L1ving, Re1at'ed Art, am. Sooial Practioe. The 
the I Q" of 201 home ecODQDj 08 student 
the t 
IDm'QS a8Since, 1n 'k--. 1n other 8ubject8~ grading 
as t teacher judgment and 8011001. and 
teaabu's VfJ:/.7 a8 to aOOCJI'4Pl1abtllents roqu1red tor cOI'taln 
,de., the pupils tor the inV88t1l\ation were .elected from 
ala.sGs or ons teacher 1n toods and tram one in olothing ­
the two phases ot home eoonamica in whioh the study waa made. 
It was thoU(;ht that th1a would reduce, aa tar aa po.slbl, 
d1!"fer.ont standards of 1U'lld1ng. Grades in the school are 
1ndioated by A+, A, B,C, &I¥1 D. An A+ repreaenta the unusual 
,OComD118!lmGnt J A 1nd1oato8 good work; B, average, C, poor; 
and D6 to.1lure. 
'J:nu intelligence rat1nes 1n the school are determined by 
tho Tarman Group Teat of trontal Ability. This teat 
, however, only to pupils w110se I Q t a have not pro­
Viously bean determined. T1lI) Illinois Genoral Intelligence 
Sca.le is used 1n tbs. eleaonto.r:; schools f:ram which ~ of ine 
pupils oame and therEll'ore the Shortridge recorda show the 
. . 
:5 
I detem1ned by the Il11no toat tor acme uuc11s and by 
the T81Sn t for O~l1Br ting was used tor this 
onerally boen shown to 
'ex:LR botween ta. 
in acme atud1ea it baa been atated t the f 
, :1 beegradually aOqLlired 1n a 8ubject lnore&.s 
aa a1gn1f1cant a factor a8 intelligence 1n cOD11t1on1.Dg 
pupils trom alLOse. in Clothins I and Foods I 
d tor the • .,UIoLY. 
~ "etbod ot Prooec1ure.- The aS8\2m.pt1on underlying the 
study was, that 11' the mental oapac1ty as indicated by the 
I Q playa a part at all s1gnificant in cfeterm1nlng pupil 
achievement 1n haIDe eConomics this circumstance should manitest 
1tself' thrau.d:l an 1ncrea.e 1n grade correspondinp; to the 1n­
crease in I Q. The atudy _s clevolopod upon th1s AsstmrDtion 
through the acocml,P118hma1t of the followinP: tasKS: 
1. Tho grades 1n baDe econcm1c. and tAe I Q. t. ot the 20 
students seleoted tar tho investiga.tions were compiled.. 
2.	 These data of gmdea 1n haDe eoonomics and I Q18 werG 
ana and Gaapared.. 
3.	 ;L ro 0: .p bow_en the two variablos was detonD1J18Q 
intft'Pztet • 
_	 _ nee 
It 18 rather genorally aocepted that there i8 a pos1tiV$ 
~. 
----
t ,nwu,p betwoon ala in a'cadem1a .ubjectB and 1n­
tel mea..su.re 0 
.oro is also an increaso in aoh1(Wement~ 
OD1D1.Qn is susta1ned b;; studio. whioh have been -.do to show 
the ~o of' atudenta and their'I Q'8_ TnOae 
exiudnod included .troles to mow the relat.1on ot the I 
and grades 1n high ach.ool l grade. in foreign langunges. and 
gPade8 in algebra. With tho exception of one BtW," 1n 
algebre.l and a study concorning grade. in shop w~ all of 
the atud1o. examined have 1nd1eatod a aimJ.1tioant poaltive 
p botwoen 1ntol11gence, as indicated by the I Q1
 
IiLu..U.LUV'Q%OOnt, as 1nd1.catod by' olasa gradea. HOwevexw#
 
1110 ohow1ng a po8.1.liJ.VV
 
18~ 
.p betwoen a ovement and 
intelligonce the 00 en in mo8t or the studios 
that the nomal t :1 l1F!enoe 1eve­
18 l)y factors aD C of p11s,. 
l1cat1o:..., o1.lat-eral int oUler ctora 
of a IUJU1JAr ;uu.~lo4.lov. 
A study 0: the relat10n b4twoen I Q' 8 and g.1'lLdea in high 
2:et'9OJ5O• 
5 
school:'; statod that tho oonclusion was, "a. distinct correla­
t10n ind1ca a tinct Genoral relationsh1p_ n Tho 00­
tcient of correlation was -I- .41. It wns alao found that a 
ebanee of ton polnt3 in the I Q 1nvolvod on tho averago an 
imOm'VomBnt of 0 per oant in the 11' a work. There was 
a.lso a cons!d, ion or tho 1, t group, the poor work group, 
fran 0 to 69 par oent. G quest,1on was. who contributos to 
th1s poor work erotlP from the standpoint of the I Q,? Is 
thoro a.ny re3D.t10n botwoon the I Q or the pupil and his 
tondency to do wO::l,ic at the low,ost 1 l'l 'Iho conolusiono 
in stated ua diBt1nct l'olatlonsh.ipIf • The co-efficient of 
eOl"ro,lutlon ftO ...34. show1ng that the higher I Q the lower 
the avora.~e tende:1cy to do poor work. 
A atnd7 of the erfoc~ of I Q's on tho ~rQdeB 
1~ea4 atatGd, uTha.t intelligence has a DJ.glU.f'1oant 1n­
fluanco upon IJup1l achlov6I:1ont in SIHmiah as 11l6l1SUl: by 
teo.chors t crades.fl Uo ooefi'1c1ont of correlation was given 
but gro: tho aonolua1on quotod. 
The study or I Q'a and gradoo in A ra referred to 
abovQ p:Q.ve a correlation of .30+ .05 wh10h the a.ut:r~r stated
...
 
• ..... I. . 
the Relation 
001 a 
;ember 1932, 
:ra, II 
.. or Om 
or Fa I.anguage 1oc1etz, 
A~st 3. 
was too low to have p~dict1ve value. She al.o atatGd that 
leav!rlg out extX'OtDes ~ those olasslfied a8 below normal and 
e~J aU1)O:rlor - thero "as very 11tt10 d1ffe%"ence 1n achievlI­
mont between the lower and the higher I Q GI:'OUps. In the 
stud-:,'I' in shop work" also referred to above. the correlation 
was not given but tho avoNGe gmde. of the group above the 
avera~o I Q fer the a·Chool was 79.44 While the average gZ'8.de 
for the ~p below the averago I Q ror the school was 79.73. 
The author felt that intolligence tests hnve not 
helped the shop toaoherB to forGsee what to expoct from 
_113. Vlhl1e each of these Quthors felt his fInd!: 
...otconcluaive they may 1m.Icate. as stated in the study in 
algebra, tr...o.t 'rIG are avorampbasld.ng the amount of intel11­
00 J16QU1.red tor- learning. They may also man that the 
group tests dQ not test innate capnoity or that they do not 
test the kind o.f ca.paoity required to learn particular sub­
jects. 
Paul L. Boynton says,5 that It ill a. subj,ect of tlUch 
discussIon among p81Cholog1sts 4S to whethe~ thoro is any­
thing such as r:GtlOral 1ntoll1Jtcmoe or whethor there are 
,occi..f10 intol11ROUOh, or- whether each intelligent reaponse 
1noorD<rntes both tho general nnd tho spec1.f1C. lie says, 
tatlons and 
• !. 
6 
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G 
and (3) tllat the 101re~ I ~ doe. about 0.& ..11 in algebra aa 
the h1Pb.ol' I Q. 
In ro.l howev~r 1t 8eem8 to be aco8Dted that t- - is 
a positive rolatlonah1p betweon intelligence and ach1ev1 ,t 
in academic subjeot 
1rn1I16 Ach1evcment 
~QPamSo8and Intelligence 
there is a poaitive. relation between aohievement in 
08 and into111goooe seoms not to be 80 sene%'B.lly 
as the OD1n1on re~o.ro~ the relat1onah1p bet:ween 
acb1evam.ent in aoadfl:J1.o aubjoots and intelligenco. Bane 
eoonom1cs 18 not to bo plaoed in the a8r1e oa~e;:cory &8 0 
subjeots, 1n respeot to 1ntelll.eteno U one judges l:Yy the 
opiniona of tho adm'n'strativo o1"1'1c and apon80ra 
rOCO%Z1end home ooonan1ca only to g1rls who do poor work in 
O~'1Or coursea ar.d who aro not going 1'0.1" in .cbool. But 11' one 
Judgos by the opin1ons of home econc.aica teachers it may b. 
plaoed with o·t1>.o1" school subjects in tlus respect. Home eco­
nomics toachers wl'll tell you that intel11gence 1. as 
torsuccoae in this subject a8 in other subjeotsJ that t: 
in 
onaaica 18 the aame as in other 
suJJ.iOQts. Th~J 1J1AY' oven quote from Q recent book on the 
aholo~ of' seconla.r:l 80hool teach~- stating that~ "the 
Genoral law. and co:cd1t1ons apply to all type S ot learning. u6 
9 
or op1n1on in the cons1deration of hotle 
onomiCB may c r t that the adm1 nistrators 
who recCQ::lol1d home econanios only to gir18 who do 
pOOl' work in othol' ooursos are still th1nldng or the sUbject 
,imply a. a tloular skill whilo the home ooonoa1at thinks 
of it not only QS dovoloping certain sk1lls nooessary in tho 
hon1e but as f1 subject W.D.1.Wl in e skills 
_ ...- 0 1M,K;~1 va 
aeElll to have boen made to abow t 
ach1evQ:iont 1n haDe eoouca1ea and in­
01' such atud1ea was proaGntod 
on WM K1Qg education called by 
o.t1on at Cincinnat1, Ohio in l~. 
embled foI' lUghvr :uco.t1on 8h~ 
to aeOUI'O a grade or A 1n un1v ,ty 
111v.ence necossary to 
'". a grode 
lower than in the other subjeotg l 
cons1Qored was tnlch 11 than 1n tho 
at jecta. A aimilar .tudy ha. been whioh 1ndicates 
the mUUJoWl I	 Qta for achool students paaslng and failing 
oct- 0 shoved that the median ! Q 
7J'8l:108 L. '~~~.All, ope oit•• p. 
• 
• p. 333. 
10 
ot student. taB.ing in houaehold arts, ...lng, and cooking 
1071 94 1 and 83 respectively and that these "81"8 lower 
than the median I Q o!' pupils paseing 1n other subjects. 
Numbers of pupils \'101'0 not etated 1n the report of this at'l1dy' 
a.a it was given by Lful'sell in The Payohology o~ seoonda1'7 
SChool Teaching. 
Another intOrEtstiM study bas been made in winch there 
WQS acamgarlaon of the1ntoll~once o~ a group o£ hame eeo­
of non-home eoonomics students.9 
noe in tho tIOd1an I Q, of the two groups was found 
to 2.4 in .favor of the non-hano econca1c8 group. A 
DlU"IBon of the lti:'Bdos 1n ra thC!Im.Qt1cs, English, and 1.Iu.1guage 
o£ t two ~roul)8 showed that the median in ~e.e aoadem.c 
arubje tor all home econa:d.oa student. was 00.0 and tor the 
nan-hamo eoon,mJ1c8 ttudenta 1I&S 04.3. The author stated 
that oorrelations showed no appreQiable dit~4ilrenvo bet' 
I Q and. aoadem1o marks tor the two groups, -that in attempting 
to prediot rrom her I Q ..he.t acadom1c -.rk a girl 11'111 be apt 
to receive, it 18 of no advantage to know whethor she ie in 
the hanG 8oonom108 group or not. D 
Anothercorrelat1on:made 1n this study was between 
mathlmut108 marks and. hcmleocona:t108 t'¥U'ks. In thi8 corI'ela­
t10n r- 0.67; which the author thought did not show the 
!.!nN\h. 
'1 who Eleot II 
nome 1929.. 
u 
negat1 '6 tlon impliod 1n t ;atement, 
otten b~d, t na '1 who 
~a w111 do .ell in economio.". 
In cone on it vas s thoae who bed ahO 
rate &OOU'C points lowe:r in I Q t 
J am thAt, 1n re~ard to 
ooncmlC. obtainol,0 had 0 
in academic _·,..· ....cta on an AVo-M.no9 aboUt :5 per c 
thoir col1~s, 1n tho academic c It.no, also stated• 
toot, o girl. who l'.adc 
t subject about equivalent 
t.."le academ1C to t 
au~l1O~ felt that it 1i~~U oould be tQ.kial at fa.ce value 
one m1Pht say that t .. Chooses hCl%lo eoonomies 1. 
somewhat 18 S8 ot the the -, tr..at 
,t 85.subjects. 
~ U in acc.dem.c subJeots but J.lUUr:OS 
upror it in hOr ach:1ovet".ont in ha:w ooonomics. These 68 
not takEllnt faco value, , and the !:lOSt that was 
t tho:! .hi Q p: .b'll 
. sooma f'mt-tha'l" .i:utlv oo.JX:.o%'n1nr: t 
habMon .tevQtiOtit 1n ,0 OCcmcm10B v. "'J.l.~onoe 1s 
WOl"thwh11. 
would p between aoh1evoment a8 
indicated as cated. by I Q.' 8, 
12
 
,0 nlong in at: 113 no 
p 01. 
If' BUch Q. 0, 68 in e as and I 
onah1p botween oUl\,U .L.u.p;;unoe 
it u..gM 1~1I1J" becn.no aware of 
11m and in 
'......~ prooachlttAA... Conani08 
18 not APPea.U~ to tho superior ab1­
t'!1' ...... oelblps it 1s ... 1nc hor needs or 1s not in 
aooo~ with her fntB~eA~•• 
\'1m t the Intolligenoe Test l!eaaurea 
In oons1der1M ~th-o r.latlon between &oh1Orvemont in hane 
eOOn<D1C8 and intoJ.:Ur.ence aG 1nd1CD..ted b:r the I Q Q. conal­
t is t1eant by intoll1gence aGGr.J.8 nooeiaary an1 
o ,0. consl.c.'l8l'lO.t:1on of: ~t the J.I1l;OJ.J.:LZ0DCe 'Co~ !:10~suros • 
.0 f'1nla a diversity of op1n1on among paycholor;1ata a. 
It hall bean dofined as the 
13
 
• 
9 
'41.~M,oe inThese are 
,B..c!I'Oemont as to tendency 
or ihoo LJ.....-­
tUDliJ.llg. an 
t to tell us samo~~ of real 
~v;J,.o.ual we need not care exac what 
it sure.. 'l'hey say tho p~f' ot 
eat whate~w banDana to be 1n it. Some have oven praooaed 
U,I,.aa:J;:'J, :!.cat1on test for tho torm intel11­
,t, as What the test reallY' d.oes 1. to rank t 
.J.aUIU. wlth1n the group. ThG'!T consider that 1£ the .tam­
ing 1n a group under oond1t1ons deteI'm1ned by" one or t 
tests l.1l"OVOS to be Dt'ed1ct1ve of Buccaas in school and. in 
then too value of tho t.Gst 1s vawl.W.l."~, 
t n:roblom or def1n12'1.B 1ntelli.r;moe can be le.ft u-"ltl1 a 
.....A~. ml)~ adequa.to 1nt"ormati.on has 
• 
I " oeen 
UUV.l.mul.iL to '1-.._4 __ me 1 prOC88sea 
th t to bo oonoornod in intollir;enco. Thone toats have 
atre 1e method of ~ 1nte 
to t1ng a frrtm:oovament.. The 
-
931 L. !A21'aell, $le 011;..6 p. 
14 
results o~ the toats t:!ve .. Pllpll' a mental level expreased by 
the a~ he roac~a in tho ltraded aeries or t.ata and thia 
18 known ae his mental age. If' a pupil 1s, said to have a 
certain mental ahe 1t 1, meant thereby that hi. perf'cmUu108 
on the toat 18 eQUal to the avorage performance of a fOair­
number of oh11dren of that ahronolodoal age. The Intelli­
genae quotient 1s limply the ratio of the mental age to the 
'0. UsuallY th1s ratio 18 multiplied by 100 
to, do away wIth doo12!:lals. In fomula fontl I Q II I- x 100 
'0 c11.1Teret1t: Olass11'1catlons or tJ1G a1gn1r1oano 
of"t I Q. LIoBt o£ these indicate tbatan I Q or 70 or lese 
1nd1 toa :reobJem1ndednaaa~ all I Q of f"l'CD 70 to 79 1nd1.oatea 
a be: 1 ~91 I Q :from 00 to 89 indicatos a dull 
n01"mS.l. an I Q l1tY'~ an I Q 
110 to 119 J..II,(U.Q&' an I Q fttom 120 to 129 
­
1, and an I Q ot 130 01" above 
e. Wry supar10t' or "g1.ftodU 1ncl1vidual. Such 0 1­
f1oat1on. must be interpreted with care, theJJuoholon11t 
tella us, or they w111 lead to oonclusion,s in dea11ng w1th 
pupil. that may not be warranted. Psychologists alae .tate 
that the most essontial thing to 'Understand about the 1ntel11.:. 
,ce quotient is t~~t it 1s s1mply a ~ for taldnp' c1u'ono­
10gloa1 ag. into aooount in l2>Qsur1ne; intelligence. 
oorrolation of 1ntel~onco BOOX'eS and ach1ev, ,t 
has not alWB..Y8 b as 1'.1gh as night bo expected because while 
15 
the 1ntelllRencD test .:r measure the ability to do work it 
mDaBUrO the will to work. Aleo such faotoz-8 a. in­
oorroct habits of looming and d1ftoHl14G8 in preparat10n may 
II Qvement. It is said too that the foundat1on 
~rQdULllly aoQUU'eC1 in a lUb~eot 1ncreasingly b as 1ll1.~_ 
aa 1.ntelligenoe 1n cond1t1on1J],g ob1:evement. 
Tho 1ntorpretatlons or oorrelations bo-twoen I Q' II and 
vnry. It is said thQt a co:rrelatlon aoeff1,ole1'1t, 
1s theuruurure ot the rolnti0118h1p botween two seta of 
B do~vod :from the aaaa group.. is often given an inter­
Ita.tlon beyond all bounds or statistical justifioation. 
DoyntonlO says that no ooer.rlcient~Jloss than .:30 slgn1.fies a 
relationah1p of any particular 1mportllnoo; that by the time 
a coefficient haa roached .40 it ind1cutos a marked relat1on­
ship; and .50 show. a fairly high relationahip. Dfr.yond thi8 
each increaso in the ooeffioient indicates that Q still oloser 
relatlonsh1p ex1stG between tho two oets of r.l8asuroa. Ho also 
quotes Ruec as eay1ng that he regalUO corrolation "as negli-. 
gible or 1nd1f'!'eront r is less than .16 to .20, as being 
presont but 10'11 'when r ranges tree .15 or .20 to .35 or .40; 
aSbe~ t:U1rkedly prooont or nnrked whon l' r&J:J.gos fran .35 or 
.40 to .50 or .00; as boincr high when it 1f! abovo .60 or .70. tI 
tlvo eooii'1c1ont ind1catos as nuch rolationship QS 
r 
-
10nAUl L. Doynton6 Ope o1t.~ p. 320. 
16 
Q.	 lJOUt:1vo eoot'!'1Clont but or an inverted UL~W.·• 
.wvuu W.o.llJ~.u. the oorrelation of I Qt. o.nd gradGa _if not 
Gted and, OVWl thau£h tho ln~a~-
vary' it 1s genorally 0 
CQdQCl ~lW.1; :LntoJ.uzonce 'tCJota 80Z'V8 $.8 a ba.s,1. to deton711nO 
thoDbll1t7 of pupils to advance with PU1)llaot 1ille1r ~a.UVlU 
Spoo1t10 T a of tho Study 
It is hoped that the rosl1lts at th1s study may Jt1ve sano 
ind1cation of the rolo.t1o: .p of' ach1ovoment in b0l\19 economics 
nnd this quality oalled 1ntol11gence. It is hoped. that the 
study may ahow: 
1. ~7h8ther tntel11gonee haD a nl~1irioant influence 
upon pupil achioVOI1Ont in hOtlo aoonanic:J. 
2. Uhotber'a pl.W11 f S ach10venent in homo eoonom1c9 can 
bo fOL'etold ~J tho I.Q. 
!t 1s a.lso hoDOd. tbnt it ~y rosult in morc adequate 
gll1,am;lC:o !'Ol~ lngh school pupil's with l"ottnrd. to home eoonomio. 
it nay be of help to homo econoc1cs tea 
and a.dm1n1stl"o.taNJ. 
It 1s bolloved tint the f11'tSt etatenon.t co.n bo &nIIf1erod 
bY' 1"1nd1ng tho COI-:'Olatlon ooef'f'1c1ent ot the Grades 01' a 
group of htl1Q eoonomics studonts and tho I Q.. s o£ these 
atudanta. If thQ coof'flc1ent of correlation 1s a positive one 
of from .350l" .40 to .50 ot- .60 the conclusion will bo wa.rrant­
aCh1Qvoncnt in home ooonomica and 
intelligonce 18 a:1snif1oant -- that tho ach1evi 
innNm.8D with tho intolllgonco for the pal"t1aular group being 
cona1.doPOd.. If' the ooaff1clent 1s nognt1vo an inverse rela­
tlonship would bo indicated. A oorrelation might show a 
ooeffioient of eoro - that no relation existed between 
the two faotoro being cona1de1'Od. 
It 1. also believed that correlatiQn coeffioient will 
answer. at lOAst in , B Quustion as to whether a pupil'. 
in acona:dca can bo fo:retold by the I 0.. A suf,­
f1c1ontly high oorl"olat1on coefficient would lnd:tcato that the 
I Qhad prO@lostl0 wluo fox-tIl:> 1l'ld1viCluals of tho group. 
Uowovor a oorrelation ooeffloiont mi&~t Show Q goneral tanden~ 
c'j for one vur1ablo to lncreELs~ as the other one 1ncreaaos 
yet the I'olut1on miG11t not bo suff1clontly uniform or 
c10so to tlSloo it po 10 to P at o.ccu~D.toly for eaoh in­
d1vidual Qnne. 
taver findings are shown howaver from this or s1m1lar-­
studios all girls will continuo to need. an opportunity to 
have some home coonom1cs training. C~n:ta1nly the girl or high 
I Q should have such tra1ning, for homes need the leadership 
that tho most intolligont oan givo; and certainly the girl 
or low I Q., f'or aho too will be a hOl:1o maker and should have 
avory help tho comtmm1ty can giva her. 
As to whet r the a tudy will rosult 1n more adoqua.te 
~d 
to 
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school pUpils, with re~ to hOl:l8 econo-
OD, arld moth.or 1 t .111 be or help to U8 as hemo eOonca1ca 
ton.cho1"'~ nnd ndm1n1stratorn will depend not onlY' upon the 
f1nd1ngs of the study but upon tho usc mde or them. Oliver 
11 lIolmaD said~ 
nt 
C8 it 
Which 1s 
or home 8oanam~o8 and 
o£ study 1n addition to the par­
and sewing. 
in most oaur, 
toU~ 8tatemont of a1ma gives a good. p 
sk11l8of 000; 
HOME ECONOMICS OBJECTIVES 
CBAPrER II 
I. General Aims: ThOBe ot any course such a8 develop­
ment ot functioning ideal. of workmanahip, punctual­
ity, re8ponsibility, etc. 
II. Special A1ma. To give girls a re8p8Ct for, and a·n 
under8~ ot; the magn1tude or the work of 
making a helm. by developing I 
1. An app1"Ooiation ot what a home can be ex­
tod to do tor its members and of the 
nTtinolploa underlying the <:rgan1sation ot a 
that 1t may 1'\mct1Qn, 
2. A sc1entific attitude toward the problema ot 
household management, 
(19) 
v1cnr of the 8 cope of hIDe eco 
lat10n of' intel11s:tonce and achievement in home eoo: 
~ eoonom1cs objoot1v••• 
.eema 1mpOl'tant to oonsider the BO 
t1CU 
In the introduction t~!eN .... a oonaidemt10n of what 
18 meant by intelligence and what the intel11genoe test 
'Dleo.sures. There was alao a OOJ181deration of the relation 
between 1ntol~1gonce am acbieY_ant in oertain school 
subject~. Now before proooeding witt. a. stud7 ot the re­
'­
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3. An &l)preclat1on ot women', reaponsibility par­
!If as: 
(a) Spen4er of 75 to 90 percent ot the 
incomo of the world, 
lbj selector of standards, o OrsaniBar, d Gual'd1an of' health, mental, moral, 
and physical, ot her family ~ 
4. Ability to .eleot diets, 
5. Ability to select clothing f'ran the standpoints 
o!' au1t&bUlt,., wearing qualItIes, workmaD~p, 
and cost, 
6. An appreo1at1on of ram1ly and olv1c houa1ng
probl_ &114 80me 801utlo118, 
7. An app"o1atlon c£ the ae.thetic values or h¢me 
life III 
It can readily be aeen that in tho acquiring or 8uch 
l1tioll, appreC1ationBl and a ttitudoa there would be need 
tor, not only the processes of' mental organizatIon neoessary 
in acquIring asldll a. a f'ixed habit~ but Q hierarchical 
evolutIon to the grade ot l:1Ontal organization necessary for 
problem solviq; and gaining new attitudes and appreciations. 
a suf'f'lclontly h1gh level or intolligonce to be capable or 
f'alrly good mental organ1sat1ons would be necessary. 
lUDong homo economics teachBrs and administrators there 
has lon.F: beon n ren11snt1on that homo oconom1cs 1s a much 
It would .1 theref'ore~ that for success in such a course, 
:l.aMel' t 1814 t a1mplJ' the natter of cOOk1ng ewing. 
Tbe:r t of it aa one ot the jmportant nree.a in the eduoa­
tion or every girl. t this viewpoint 14 a leo i~l}n~ to 
be understood by school administrators na ahO'm ao 
.I..H..L·ln~ a number of acSm1n1atratora and advanced student. of
 
Dat10n ranked hame eoonomics rirat in promoting the
 
aeven QQ.1'd1Da1 pr1l3clplea of e<1Ucation. This ranking was
 
given in aevGD.-year expor1ment carried on 1n one of our
 
unive1l81ty 010 or &duoation.2 The men and women~ ad-

Gmtcra and d student, or education. by whom 
the ranking was made, me~rs of a oour.e in l'8.­
icular aotirtt18s on with their read1n.<ta ani 
discu••ions of tho ph1loao' of edUCation t re a to 
te aix school subjects and s1x extra-ourriou1ar activities 
aOCOI'd1ng to the1rt value in pranoting the seven oardina1 
principles ot eduoa.t1on as set .forth in United states Bureau 
o.f Education Bulletin. 1918, No. S5. In ever'.{ 0110 of the 
.fourteen CJaS8EUiI. aver a period of seven years" GOO: C8 
" ra.nRecl t 1rat. 
It 18 verry h ening to think of' ouch a reoognit1on of 
the wide soc1a1 value or haao eeo: os,; and an .~gu. interest 
8eems to have been gi"Q'en to all stucl10s that may help evaluate 
There 1s much however to be done 
-

,1 c. Puckett. "The Educo.tort II Estimato of 
Econom!l:s in !I1gh Schools". Jo-..u-nal of H~ Economica, 
Vol. XXVI (August 1934) .. p. no. 
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by home econoat1at. before such a Iteoognit1on bocomes a general 
ore sane work in home eoonctn1os i8 considered a 
neoe_88.1"Y part of the tra1ning of all girls. The home eco­
nomics program must cont1m1e to bo kept in line w1th 8001&.1 
and eoonomio developments and there must be 1mu:.aaed effon 
to IlbaDo public op1n1on r&§O.rding the importance and s1gn1­
flcEUlDe of home eoonom1as tra1n1ng to the homos and family 
Of the ocmmm1ty. 
In the earl.v da7a of home econom.1c8 educat10n the 
empbaa1' was on oooldng and sewing skills - the mak1nsI: of a 
•
cam or 8_00d texture, the sewing of a fine seam. The develop­ I 
,
I
ment of Qsuff'101ent skill i8, of oourse, still considered an I 
objectivo of hQIl8 eCOl1aIilo8 but 1t 1s fali from being, as many 
think, the only obJeotive. Skill t:U1y be thought of as the 
only object1ve b~aua. 1t 18 the moat eas1ly notioed one~ 
One oan understand how the a ttraotive dr-eas, the well served 
meal may be looked upon simply flS an evidence of motor skill, 
and how othElr less notioeable object1ves, tor- which the 
expOr1onces wera a lao provided, may be overlooked. The finished 
dress, tor instance, flJAY not give eVidence.. to one not 
familiar wi th tho work.ll of the training in selection of a 
aU1.tablo style and DB tor1G.l far the dross; in determining the 
aizo of pattom and tho amount of nater1al to be purchased; 
in the scleotion of the mater1al w1 th reference to quality, 
su1tabilit~and ..ount of money to be spent: and in the 
~ 
of good way., Of p.rooeduro in the u.e or both pattern 
80 tbat thoro w111 not be perhaps two .leevo8 
for one a:t'm or .1m1lar mistakes. They do not roalize that 
~~::L.nl 
re 1s this t1"Qining in 8.1eot1on.. in buying, and planning 
in addition to the tra1n1ns in the aotual oonstruotion of a 
garmmtll 
One who il not familiar with the work i8 apt, a1.D, to 
oV8l'tlook that the maldng or a dress and the serving of a 
meal has furnished opportunity for obeervation and Jmldance 
in 81s.:al1:f'ioant behavior. Some of the most significant k1Dda 
or behavi or which may be obBspved in home eooJ.)cXld os classes 
are responsibility, coope%'Qtion, ablUty in leo.derahlp, 
originality.. and po1'81s"tanoa. ot oOUPeee home eoonomic. 
classes arc no't tho only 01188 in whioh these desirable quali­
tios aro practioed but they furnish additional opportunities 
n&veloping these Q.ualities.. and the ooursee are planned 
w1th this 1nmind. 
~'Galth took it B place am0t13 home eo,onaa1cs ob3ectives 
sODle years ago and has maintained its inrpol'tanoo. T1'.e 
preparation at milk, vogotablo, and fruit dishos has come to 
have a much aore promlnant plaoe than fo:nnerly - in fact baa 
almost taken the place of the l88S healthful reoipes fomerly 
taught. The wise choioe or roods and a knowledP:e ot the toods 
1 in tho maintenance of health and in the protection 
fi'an die_seare an 1mportant pa1"t of A 11 foods courses. The 
24 
e1"£ect of 0 10thing upon health needs to be givan more oonsider­
on.. 1U1:hOuP'.J1 tam" schools are doing et'feotive work in this 
e. ROOGntly a clasa at Short:ridge High SChool was asked, 
aa a review ot a clothing and health unit, to msJr.e postors 
which would show scme ot the ways that clothing midlt aff'eot 
health. The roault was quite an intel'o8'ting group of poet 
showing seasonal olothing, ra~..day outfits, .boe., and 
,_._- """'·ch allows tor treedcm 01' movement. The latter 
out thl'ough a cau~rlson of' old and modern etylea. 
,It. of the project showed, hawe,ver, that the girls 
bad more knowlecke O"n the subject than was f'unotion1ng 1n 
the selection of' their clothing. 
Next came the reall-.tion that the ecoDClll1o and social 
aspeots ot the ta:n1ly belongod in the f1eld of' home eoonomio$ 
and units in child care, tamily relationah1ps, budgeting of 
taOJ.18:V, home llv~, and the llko were introduced. Uow there 
are f'ew schools in which hane economics is taught that have 
not introdueed seaso luch units with tho view to giving an 
nt understanding 01' tho fem1ly, .0IDe of its problems, 
and its !tuporta.noe. 
Gontly the contribution that home eoonaniC8 can mak$ 
to the all-round develor.ment a.nd guidance of every individual 
o learly' reoognised than ever before. Evidences 
or this are tho ranking ~"Ven home economic. by educators. 
erred to aboveJ the introducing in some schools of units 
and 
1s 
in 
va more onan1ca c 
1s oonstant use or 
108SonS, to the caro or 
There oould be 
Qlonce doTJnrtmrmt 
tea of materials needed, and 
as, "IS it more 
01' t 
, bllJ:l;Lnr;; 
oatlGCially in relation to th 
1PLS.1TI pho.:Jos of' Cuw:u.ZJ 
tU81i:LDg 
11ano 
in c<'ZCon 
£Uld to 
1th PhYsics 
housBbDld 
U1i~on o£ :DI'Obl 
ant 0 tho oann1nr. 
thEllt1t1ca.l knovledge -
the 
Probably no 0 
color am 1 
clolalJ.I],g 
care o. 
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in porsonal1ty c1oval0tnent; ·and tho addlM of a unit on 
in an advanced COU1"SG 1'or 
teo.chers 1n the GQhool or IIome r:oonau1cs ~t Okl. 
cultural and· r.rooban1cal Collo~c 
t 'DUr"DOSC, ~h.1Oh homo econa:n1ca c 
ooming to servG, is to t:1I1ke usable mu.oh of what is tawr.ht 
in other oourse"s. Hoao Eoonom1cs 10 Nlo.tod. to so :ma.ny other 
ctethD.t it could become a. Vor1.~abl.a Clear1.11G hO\18,e ror 
a \1'bO~O cUrI':3.culum. Whon bo.£;1ml1I1G to ~~t a ftJfl points Or 
oots 0 
""'~"--L.~ "I ..
:WO,nuJ.V.u.&..l.O C 
nJW{;e or t 0 buy 1'e to An of the t10 
one us as in the hane 81VG the girl £01' ..hom mathe­
1s 1cult an that it is an es.ential of 
or oduca.t1on Tb.a~o arc or course tho 00. ta with the 

th1s ljm1tod 0'V0I'-v1ew of the scope am objective. 
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II d1aAdvantagQs. 
of hane ocona:nlca, and fran the following reasons \1hy home 
occmat11ca ooo\ll)108 a plaC$ o£ significance in a f\mQtion1ng 
it i8 hoped that the subject :nay be recognized. as 
advuntfu:e8, 
ono of 1%ilDCIl''tanoe. 
~1cant and easen­
beoaUIIe 1t. .tudy 
ot the family
in our type or 
A seoond reaaon for ass1gning home ocoDOm1cs B. 
plaoe ~ 81gn1f'lonnt 1I:1portance is that 1ts very
subject matter and activities are an essential 
of tho ooncern of b7 rar the lo.rgeet group of 0\Ul 
adolescent and adult female population••••••• 
C8 couraee are 
speciflc abl11t1ee 
enance and d1reot­
• 
18 Place o£ Ha:no Economio. In a 
oh'l __ D ~ ~ou...~,l or lIQnG Econ~o8. septanber. 
III 
FIIIDDlGS 
The data for this 1nvoatim:Ltlon~ as 118.8 stated 1n tho 
introauOt1on. oonsist at tb& I Qt. Or 281 Sho;l-V~~~.v ~ga 
Sohool studonts am their aohioversnt$ 111 home eoonanic,8 AS 
't"f'\T'l~8ontod by thoir orades.. Tablo I llhawa the I Q of onan 
of 1001 grade r~re8ent1ns her 
aCb1ovm-ltln co ca. The pupils are 
to t..'1e .LJ.,.LJ~UUCe quo~1.ent:. The rosu1t. of the 
lUlU c~a o£ tho data wh1ch wero ~dc 1n 
801v or this studY concerning the relation 
etwoon ach1eveI:1cm.t in hane economics and. 1ntel11eonce are 
as fol Ill. 
I Q.'s of the group show a wide rQn[:e - Q J:'AMG from 
72 to 153. Tho d1utrlbut1on is shown in Table !I~ It is a 
ona but skewed s11t:r'.htl:r to the r16ht. AOQorn­
the eonoral c lassi.f1oat ion of I "r S 49 peroent of 
~l"'l wculd be aons14ored of nqn:nl intelligence'j 40 per 
cont TloUl.d bo 01483.11'104 a8 brirht to .7.1i'1:;od; and 11 per cent, 
an <lUll nO~l o.nd bo:'dor11nc co.seo. ,The hroatoat nwbor 
to 109 and tho avo 1s 100.06. 
o 1 amW8 Dl"a"Oh1cally ,p with 
(28) 
'29 
".I:lWJ..r.l,;,i I
 
I (Continued) 
--
IlCi:O IO&:iQ1l!c 
e4e P\WU 19. Orsde. , 
A+ 61 ua A 
42 123 A 62 UB D 
43 12S A G3 1lD D 
! 
n 64 110 D 
A 65 117 A 
B GC 11'1 A 
!3 6'7 117 D 
48 121 A 60 U7 D 
49 3.21 B 69 117 C 
50 l21. B 70 116 A 
51 '121 B 71 UO A 
52 121 B 72 1-16 A 
53 120 A 73 U6 A 
1BO B 74 '116 B 
1SO n 75 115 A,. 
G 120 I3 76 U5 A 
57 l1B A 77 115 A 
1.10 A 78 U5 A 
116 A. 79 115 A 
0 118 A'~ 80 115 A 
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TAm.B I (Ccmt1lme4) 
fapU IS ... GNde !'Wi1 It 9. Gl'!deF 
101 104 A 101 100 A+ 
162 104 Ii 102 lee A 
104 A 183 100 D 
104 D 194 1.02 B 
B 1S5 101 A+ 
,04 :i3 laS 101 A+ 
1611 104 B 18'1 101 A 
160 104: D lao ],01 A 
109 104 B 169 101 B 
170 104 B 190 101 B 
171 104 B 191 101 B 
172 1<>' C 192 101 D 
17~ 10' 0 lQ;5 101 B 
174 l~ D 194 101 C 
175 l~ A 196 100 A 
176 103 A 198 100 A 
1'1'7 103 A 19'1 100 A 
178 103 B 198 100 B 
179 103 C 199 100 D 
0 103 C 200 100 B 
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mAn.T 'I' I {C 
,oa 
; I ; m;;; EoOitiDiQ; 
~l 19. . GrQdo 
1 92 B 201 BG B 
242 91 A 202 SG C 
91 A BG3 86 C 
91 D 264 OG C 
90 A 266 G5 B 
D ~u au c 
247 90 D 267 an D 
D 200 S4 B 
90 D 209 84 B 
:50 90 D 270 B4 C 
1 89 A 2'11 03 B 
2 09 C 272 a3 C 
09 D 27Z B5 c 
os A a74 93 c 
00 C fn5 o:s D 
256 8'7 A 270 aa D 
25'7 87 B 277 S2 C 
258 87 B' 270 00 c 
259 07 D 279 '79 C 
96 B 230 73 D 
281 7e D 
· 
• 
• L 4Il •• 
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t 
0"[ 
as 
O~ 
OL 
o 
10 IV. 
or 
o Ule I I~IS. 
A 
aOQC8 to l~cQ~o 
11genoo and 
far, 
A+. 
is a diI'Oct rolnt1onBh1n botween I Qt S and srwies 
conOI:l1ca ono vOllld oxooct, o.1"-tor OXAn1n1ng the aneo." 
conceI'n1ne the I Q,' 8 or tho group, to find tho largost per­
centar:o of tho ,c-rados in h(l'!10 economics to be avera-::e and 
above avoro.?o or B, $00 abovo n. An analysis ot tno In"Q(lGS 
or tho Group, which 1s given in Tabla III" shows this to be 
true. p~ 2 shows graphioally the distribution of tho 
~d9n. seventy-sevan par cent of the &rades are E, A, and 
18 3. '1"llo Q118.1ysis of ~le dl.!.1;a, so 
a p081tlve relationship botween in-
in heme economics. 
lysis of tho do.ta fiS made to :rind what 
in the acbieva::JOUta of di£fts"Ull(l .i-
Tho results o£ this" mmly$is are shown In 
l"'nlU1:l bavin..:: Ie.' 0 J:'nnGinS .from 110 to lL~ QnU .~J.M.~, 
accor~ to t.lte usual o1D.nslf1cnt1on of I Q,t A, would be 
CODS1.Clorou as Q brl.r.ht to rt1.1"tod ~oup has a modo of A. 
Porty...six per oent of the croup mako this grade. Tho Group 
haviQr, I Q'a r~ tram 90 to 109.0 - the nor.ma117 intolli­
cent gl'OUp - wa n mOOe of B with 41 per cent of' the fi1"OUp mk­
1ng th1s grade. T1X) lowost group with I (,'a from 72 - C9.(' 
has 0. modo or C with 41 per cent of the ["I'Ottp mo.k1I10 C. Tho 
mode for anal! croup allOWS an incroQ,so in achlevanont for 
cuun group of 1rl.r,J1or ! (~.. ThiD c.nD.lysia a::ain Imlontes a. 
.va rolationslln botvoon intolligence a.nd 
~_ rCI 
III 
... . 
atitJIIiij JO' " 
HI U4AIO SzaWD dO 110I~naIlLLSla ElllTII ·0 O~ 
te-(1 O·£~ 9S·0\7 s·at La·" ctno..tS t o~ JO; &d +v V a 0 a 8~O 
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~Q I 
~ 
achlov(t:8nt in hano econaa1cs. Tho ovorlapping of' crades in 
1£;1'0 however, SllOW9 that tilo relation 1s not Q parf'oct 
ano - tho.t is, tblt the rolQt 10 p does not exist for each 
1 up. It 10 IV that 
a or o£ pup1lD in tho ncxrmally 1ntal11" group have 
l1nc mode of' the hJ.Dtlur group and a lao that ~ 
J.owest UPmIh have D'~RR eQualing the mOtle in 
Thurstone1 says, that there 
~cmBral tmdoncy r ono vnTrl able to 1DoI"Gase as the 
o	 rOllsell and yet the rela t10n may not be sufficiently 
or cl to .• it s to assert it for each 
1ndlv1dUll e 
Froo Table IV It also be Beon that some or tho 
10' I Q's make h~ des: that same or nor.cal 1ntel~l-
nce fall; am that aaae of tJ10 h1gh I Q' e make avem;r,e 
and poor -,dea. 8 las been 1'0000 to be true in other 
stud10s or grados and I Q's. In the study or I Q.' a and 
o!n bil!)l school';;' referred to in tho introduction it 
wus tho.t ~ low! nt tho h1 st levol of 
porf'omaneo and that the hi ell I Q' s fall f'x'om tho 11 st to 
lL. L. ~lurstone, Tho Punaam~tAla of etatlaticse 118\7 
York, 'nlo 1!nc!.:11l.an Co•• iYnS. I". 103. 
~s. B. Yao1:now1tz and L. Frm.J,kC)1, L..oc. Cit. 
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1s 
vumene in ha:t8 
this group. At.ta..... tho ~asure or rolatlonabiD bot.oon t 
two vDJ.'1iI.blea has been found thor-o will t 
of intorpreting ·It. 81r.:n1f1oanoo and deto11l11ninr;,: \llhothor it 
is of' plItt1cular val' 
in atat1at1cnlllork have boen 
orre~a~lona 
-
l() IIlln.-;;""[;op -
in 
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eoonam1aa ot t. 201 students 18 .41 ± .03. 
as roferroo. to on DMG 16 of the in 
A~~~o~ont ~~ 
.35 or .40 to .50 or • &P'uvutes tl¥Lt tho- oorrolatl0: 
~~lmr1n. 1rL.LLnJZ to Rum; tho oorrela't3.0n 
botwoon in hQl!1o e00ncD10 
this fa'lOUD would bo oons:Ldsrod po• .1t1ve oorrelat1on. 
'&'!or I Q'. and ~radee 1n high 8Qbool,~ 
,0 zt,t,.rrod to 111 the introduction, fO\lDdthe 00 
00 alent to be .41, tho 1Im10 as wae found in this stu4y. 
rom those resulta 1 t would 80em that there is the 
same f,tOnoral rOJ.a1;lonehip between intelUgal1ce and aobievement 
in home eoonnm1ca aa there ~ between intelligence 
ment 1n other high school subjCJo 
It i8 believed tlBt the intorpretation ot the correlation 
co ciont and 1ts probable error .found in t:rJ.. studY would 
,t for thi8 t1Grtlcular gIOup thore 18 a s"1f311,t1cant 
tendency for those who nave tho bir.bDet I Q' a to luo.ke the 
t t"'~t"!lt. 'c0UQm10G and for those who 
lowoat gradoa in :onom1o•• 
F"I.U'-tmrmaro, wh11~ thero 1s fa1;'tl':t r:ood ev1dence or t:­
o.x1stonca ot this tondeno:'t ao a wholo, the tondcmoy 18 not 
tJ110ULJl to 'baso iDl1v1dual Dred1ot1on upon 1t. The 
to10110:st 
3_ B. 1tz and L. Frankel, 1Oc. Cit • • 
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